Chemical synthesis and sequence studies of deoxyribooligonucleotides which constitute the duplex sequence of the lactose operator of Escherichia coli.
We have synthesized the deoxyribooligonucleotide fragments, constituting the sequence of the lac operator of Escherichia coli. Two of these fragments, d(pApApTpTpGpTpTpApT) (nonamer) and d(pApApTpTpGpTpGpApG) (nonamer), corresponding to the 5' termini of lac operator have been synthesized by the phosphodiester method. The remaining four fragments, d(ApCpApApTpT) (hexamer), d(ApTpApApCpApApTpT) (nonamer), d(ApApTpTpGpTpGpApGpCpGpG) (dodecamer), and d(ApApTpTpGpTpTpApTpCpCpGpCpTpC) (pentadecamer), have been synthesized by an improved phosphotriester method. All of the compounds were first characterized by venom and spleen phosphodiesterase digestion to obtain their base composition. The sequence of these oligonucleotides was fully confirmed by the characteristic mobility shifts of their partial venom phosphodiesterase digestion products on two-dimensional homochromatography. A comparative study of the two methods for the synthesis of oligonucleotides has revealed that the phosphotriester method is more convenient than the phosphodiester method because of higher yields and ease of handling large scale preparations.